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This paper ou t l ines  a technique €or - e r i o d i c a l l y  monitoring the  impulse 
response function of the  Seasat-A Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) .  
nique w i l l  d i r e c t l y  y i e l d  most of t he  s i g n i f i c a n t  contr ibutors  to  the  ove ra l l  
i x t r t p r e n t  transfer function, and i n  addi t ion w i l l  y i e l d  severa l  diagnost ic  
s i b  benefi ts .  
system at  L-band with a s t rong point source scatterer o f  radar  cross sec t ion  
-10 m , receiving via the  normal S-band analog data l ink ,  and f i n a l l y  
sampling and processing only a small subset o f  da ta  i n  the immediate v i c i n i t y  
of the  s t rong poin t  source. 
me tech- 
The e s s e n t i a l  measurerent involves exc i t ing  t h e  total SAR 
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Depending upon the  d e t a i l s  of t he  data  handling, a nirnber of key system 
parameters can be extracted:  
(1) Resolution of  t he  entire system, or of the  system devoid of  op t i ca l  
processor contamination, as obtained by the  e f f ec t ive  width of  t he  
point  source response. 
(2) Optimum phase and amplitude compensation f o r  minimizing e i t h e r  t he  
width of t he  impulse response o r  t he  sidelobe energy. 
(3) Real aper ture  antenna pa t t e rn ,  by co l lec t ing  several  successive 
passes of data ,  and employing range compression. Such information 
might be e s sen t i a l  f o r  post-launch ana lys i s  of the ac tua l  antenna 
deployment and f o r  an evaluation of the sources of  image cont ras t  
degradation r e su l t i ng  from excessive sidelobe energy. 
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(4) Long term radiometric ca l ib ra t ion ,  relative and perhaps zi'>solute, 
by using t h e  s t a b l e  S-band p i l o t  tone i n  the  data l i n k  as a refer- 
ence throughout t h e  l i f e  of t he  experiment. 
(5) Absolute geometric ca l ib ra t ion ,  by comparing the  actual measured 
range and azimuth pos i t ion  of the  strong s c a t t e r e r  with pred ic ted  
loca t ion  using Seasat Project-generated instrument p red ic t s ,  again 
throughout t he  l i f e  of the  mission. 
d s sen t i a l  for charac te r iz ing  and removing pos i t i ona l  biases.  
Such information might be 
(6 )  Data l i n k  contamination, by loca t ing  the  s t rong  s c a t t e r e r  i n  a 
region of overlapping s t a t i o n  coverage, and comparing the  q u a l i t y  
of t h e  impulse response at low s t a t i o n  e leva t ion  angles. 
1.0 "AlE CONCEPT OF AN IDEAL ACTIVE RADIOMETER 
1.1 PERSPECTIVE 
Even though p r a c t i c a l  microwave syn the t i c  aper tures  have ex i s t ed  f o r  about 
twenty years ,  oiir a b i l i t y  t o  e x t r a c t  quan t i t a t ive ,  s c i e n t i f i c a l l y  useful 
information has been subs t an t i a l ly  lagging. Perhaps p a r t  of  t h i s  l ag  is 
understandable. 
sance nature,  and were successful merely because o f  t h e  a b i l i t y  of the  tech- 
nique t o  p i e rce  cloudcover and darkness. As more sophis t ica ted  appl ica t ions  
are sought, however, such a s  t h e  space-borne measurements of ocean wave 
spec t ra ,  ice thickness and s t ruc tu re ,  s o i l  moisture, and vegetation c!assi- 
f i c a t i o n ,  i t  becomes imperative t h a t  we expand our understanding of t he  
t o t a l  instrument t r a n s f e r  function, t h a t  is, the  e f f e c t  o f  the  t o t a l  i n s t ru -  
ment on the  quant i ty  t o  be measured. The Seasat-A S.4R can provide t h e  i dea l  
opportunity from which t o  gain t h i s  understanding. 
Many of the ea r ly  appl ica t ions  of SAR were of  a reconnias- 
1 .2  AN IDEAL SYSTEM DEFINITION 
The Seasat-A SAR, from a radar measurement (as opposed t o  appl ica t ions)  
po in t  o f  view, has a purpose which is  simply s t a t e d :  
absolute radar backscatte..  map of ce r t a in  areas of the  e a r t h ' s  sur face  a t  an 
incidence angle of 20 degrees, wavelength of 23 cm, s p a t i a l  reso lu t ion  of  
25 m, and radiometric reso lu t ion  of 3 dB. 
i t  would y i e l d  an image of a backscatter map uniquely r e l a t ed  t o  the  ac tua l  
i t  should produce an 
If thc  instrument were "perfect", 
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surface d i s t r ibu t ion  of the  radar backscat ter  a t  a known i n s t a n t  i n  t i m e .  
In t h i s  pe r f ec t  system, not only is the  mapping function unique, it is a l so  
known. As a re su i t ,  t he  image is e r ro r - f r ee  i n  pos i t ion ,  magnitude, and 
time for any value 02 backscatter.  Such a system, of course, cannot exist. 
1.3 BASIC IMAGE DESCRIPTORS 
There are l i t e r a l l y  dozens of significant contamination sources i n  a real 
system which prevent perfect ion.  
i n  a r e l a t i v e l y  small number of  ways i n  the  output imagery. 
poss ib le  to  specify and descr ibe the  measurement system with a r e l a t i v e l y  
small number of bas ic  image descr iptors .  The following set i s  offered as 
being more or  less complete and orthogonal. 
These sources manifest themselves, however, 
I t  i s  therefore  
Spat ia l  resolut ion,  o r  t he  s p a t i a l  width of t he  ha l f  i n t ens i ty  points  
resu l t ing  from an idea l  impulse exc i ta t ion .  
venient,  does n c t  account for s idelobe s t r u c t u r e  which a l so  affects the 
a b i l i t y  of t h e  system t o  discr iminate  between c lose ly  spaced ta rge ts .  
This de f in i t i on ,  although con- 
Radiometric resolut ion,  or the " just-detectable  difference" i n  input back- 
s c a t t e r ,  u , sometimes r e fe r r ed  t o  as "noise equivalent Au ff.  For any real 
system, radiometric resolut ion can always be traded against  s p a t i a l  resolu- 
t i on  by varying e i t h e r  the  detectiorr o r  the processing bandwidth. 
0 0 
Dynamic range, or t he  range of  absolute inpat  backscat ter  values which pro- 
duce output changes. Usually only a small f r ac t ion  of  the t o t a l  dynamic 
range is l i nea r ,  and SAR systems with instantaneous dymmic ranges i n  excess 
of 20 dB are rare. 
Radiometric accuracy, o r  the  probable error i n  mapping a point  i n  the output 
image back i n t o  an absolute value of backscatter.  
standard i s  necessary. 
Reference t o  an abso!ute 
Geometric accuracy, o r  the probable e r r o r  i n  mapping a point  i n  the output 
image back t o  an absolute p o s i t i m .  
Temporal invariance,  or the  extent  t o  which a l l  of the above descr iptors  
remain invar ian t  with time . 
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I t  i s  poss ib le  t o  express o t h e r  comnon descr ip tors  such as "signal-to-noise 
ra t io"  and "contrastt1 as var ia t ions  of these  s i x  bas i c  descr iptors .  
to-noise r a t i o  ( fo r  a p a r t i c u l a r  input,  a ) f o r  example, is a funct ion o f  
both the  "noise-equivalent u I' a t  the  lower end of t he  absolute dynamic 
range, and the  noise equivalent Au . Similar ly ,  "contrast" can be r e l a t e d  
t o  both s p a t i a l  resolut ion and instantaneous dynamic range. To first order ,  
then, modifications of the  above s i x  descr ip tors  can be defended as contain- 
ing  the  necessary and s u f f i c i e n t  information f o r  a complete image qua l i ty  
descr ipt ion.  
Signal-  
0 
0 
0 
2.0 SOME POSSIBLE CONTAMINATION SOURCES IN SWAT-A 
As mentioned above, there  are several  po ten t i a l  contamination sources i n  the  
Seasat-A SAR which w i l l  determine the  f ina l  image qua l i ty .  
sources are predictable  and measurable with s u f f i c i e n t  pre-launch t e s t ing .  
Others can only be an t ic ipa ted ,  and require  a prec ise ly  cont ro l led  set of 
post-launch measurements f o r  t h e i r  determination. 
cant po ten t i a l  sources of contamination are discussed here.  
Some of  these 
Some of  the more s i g n i f i -  
2.1 RANGE AND AZIMUTH RESOLUTION 
In the Seasat-A SAR, range resolut ion i s  fundamentally l imited by a combina- 
t i on  o f  geometry and bandwidth i n  the  f ron t  end of  the sensor.  
t he  information m u s t  be preserved with adequate bandwidth while preventing 
the  introduct ion of  addi t ional  noise.  A resolut ion ca lcu la t ion  : r t he  
Seasat-A SAR based only on front-end parameters y ie lds  about 20 m a t  the  
near-range point .  
the  system, the  25 m spec i f ica t ion  w i l l  be s a t i s f i e d .  
s o r ,  however, s ign i f i can t  sources of degradation can e a s i l y  occur. 
Similar ly  , e i t h e r  shor t  term o s c i l l a t o r  i n s t a b i l i t i e s  o r  an improperly 
deployed antenna can cause azimuth cor re la t ion  d i f f i c u l t i e s  with r e su l t i ng  
resolut ion and cont ras t  degradation. 
From then on, 
I f  no s ign i f i can t  degradation occurs i n  the  remainder of 
In the  op t i ca l  proces- 
2.2 RADIOMETRIC RESOLUTION 
The leas t -de tec tab le  difference i n  uo fo r  a SAR is  ch ief ly  a by-product of  
i t s  coherent radiat ion source. 
noise yielding a variance i n  output power proportional t o  i t s  mean. This 
contamination source r e su l t s  i n  a variance of 6 dB for a s ing le  sainple of 
Rayleigh sca t t e r ing  produces mul t ip l ica t ive  
dimension one resolut ion element. For t h e  Seasat-A parameters, spatial  
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in tegra t ion  i n  azimuth by a f a c t o r  of four can r e s u l t  i n  a f a c t o r  of two 
increase i n  radiometric resolut ion,  to  3 dB, i f  the  four  samples (or "looks") 
art? s t a t i s t i c a l l y  independent. 
increase the  radiometric resolut ion.  Normally the  Rayleigh-produced var i -  
ance i s  a s u f f i c i e n t l y  large contamination source t h a t  it alone determines 
the  radiometric reso lu t ion ,  except a t  low s c a t t e r i n g  values where o the r  
sources,  such as thermal noise ,  begin t o  predominate. 
a SAR system having a l i n e a r  operat ing range of 20 dB, with only four  inde- 
pendent samples pe r  reso lu t ion  element (very close t o  t h e  Seasat-A SAR s i t u -  
a t ion ) .  
seven "grey scales", o r  values of input backscat ter .  
t r a t e s  t he  challenge of  SAFt remote sensing, when compared with more common 
v i s i b l e  remote sensors, typ ica l ly  having a radiometric resolut ion of twenty 
t o  one hundred grey scales. 
Spa t i a l  in tegra t ion  beyond 25 m can f u r t h e r  
Consider, f o r  example, 
Such a system could resolve with respectable  confidence only about 
This example i l l u s -  
2.3 DYNAMIC RANGE 
There are a t  least three  separa te  and d i s t i n c t  values of dynamic range f o r  
most SAR systems. For extended sources,  the lower end of t h e  dynamic range 
i s  l imited by thermal noise.  For the  Seasat-A SARD t h i s  equivalent thermal 
noise  corresponds t o  an area-normalized s c a t t e r t n y  coe f f i c i en t ,  u of 
approximately -27 dB i n  the  highest  rece iver  gain se t t i ng .  Conversely, the 
upper end of  the extended source dynamic range i s  usual ly  l imited by satur- 
a t ion  leve ls  i n  e l ec t ron ic  components. In Seasat ,  t h e  data  l i n k  s a tu ra t ion  
limits the  extended source dynamic range t o  -20 dB. The instantaneous 
dynamic range of the  system, however, i s  much less, and is determined by the 
amount of energy which s p i l l s  over from i t s  intended pos i t ion  i n t o  adjacent  
elements. 
amplitude noise preventing optimum corre la t ion .  In Seasat ,  t he  instantane- 
ous dynamic range w i l l  probably be about 10 dB, unless these random contami- 
nat ion sources a r e  much s t ronger  than expected. 
0' 
The most common cause of  t h i s  contamination is  random phase and 
Final ly ,  there  is a poin t  source dynamic range. 
expansion ( to  reduce peak power) and doppler discr iminat ion ( to  accomplish 
aperture  synthesis)  e f f ec t ive ly  spread the energy from the point  source over 
many equivalent resolut ion elements u n t i l ,  i n  the  ac t  of processing, matched 
f i l t e r i n g  compresses the energy close t o  its o r ig ina l  s p a t i a l  ex ten t .  The 
Radars which use pulse  
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Seasat-A SAR expands the  range energy by a factor of  600, and the  azimuth 
energy by a factor of 160 (when processing t o  25 m reso lu t ion) ,  f o r  a t o t a l  
energy dispersion of 10 . This energy dispersion qua l i t y  o f  the  SAR allows 
poin t  sources of  extremely l a rge  backscat ter  r e l a t i v e  t o  the average t o  pass 
through the  system unaffected. The dynamic range f o r  point  sources,  there-  
fore, is typica l ly  much l a r g e r  than t h a t  for  extended sources, 50 dB l a rge r  
for the  Seasat-A SAR. 
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2.4 RADIOMETRIC ACCURACY 
As mentioned b r i e f l y  a t  the  beginning of t h i s  paper, imaging radar  w i l l  not 
y i e l d  i ts  f u l l  s c i e n t i f i c  po ten t i a l  u n t i l  it can provide a ca l ibra ted  map of 
radar backscatter.  
least three  separa te  contamination sources w i l l  act t o  impede absolute 
ca l ibra t ion :  
Moreover, within a s ing le  pass o f  the Seasat-A SARD a t  
the  a b i l i t y  t o  r e f e x n c e  points  i n  the  image t o  an absolute 
standard,  
small scale loca l  e r r o r s  caused by, f o r  example, s t rong sources 
contaminating adjacent  regions containing weak sources 
large sca l e  systematic but unknown var ia t ions  i n  the  system 
transfer function, caused by, f o r  example, antenna pa t t e rn  
uncer ta in t ies .  
In  addi t ion t o  these three ,  the absolute measurement w i l l  be fo i l ed  by t h e  
Rayleigh sca t t e r ing  discussed i n  2 . 2  and by temporal var ia t ions  t o  be dis-  
cussed i n  2 .6 .  
above contamination sources were ava i lab le ,  an extremely sophis t ica ted  and 
non-linear algorithm would be required t o  map output amplitude back t o  input 
backscat ter  coef f ic ien t .  In general ,  a l l  but ;? f r ac t ion  of the knowledge 
necessary t o  c rea te  t h i s  algorithm is lacking. In Seasat-A, f o r  example, 
the  SAR antenna pa t t e rn  i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  sharp t h a t  a spacecraf t  r o l l  of one 
degree can r e s u l t  i n  a change of severa l  dB i n  system gain a t  a p a r t i c u l a r  
range. In addi t ion,  the  backscat ter  function i t s e l f  ( fo r  a homogeneous 
p a r t i a l l y  specular t a rge t )  i s  varying rapidly with angle ,  espec ia l ly  a t  
angles near nadir .  
Unfortunately, even i f  complete knowledge of each of the 
Consequently, even f o r  a t t i t u d e  control  systems accurate 
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t o  0.3 degrees, the  s teeply  varying antenna pa t t e rn  combined with the  
i n i t i a l  uncertainty i n  the  measurement of t h a t  pa t t e rn  can result i n  e r r o r s  
o f  several  dB. 
In spi te  o f  these inherent ly  d i f f i c u l t  problems, however, a number o f  major 
error sources can be reduced o r  even eliminated by formulating a proper C a l i -  
brat ion philosophy. 
2.5 GEOMETRIC ACCURACY 
Every imaging system forms its image with a unique perspective.  If the  map- 
ping from objec t  t o  image i s  one-to-one, with a known mapping function, then 
no information is l o s t ,  and it might be s a i d  t h a t  t he  geometry i s  absolutely 
accurate.  
measurements o f  time delay and doppler frequency, from which geocentr ic  l a t i -  
tude and longitude m u s t  be infer red .  
therefore ,  m u s t  be centered about the  a b i l i t y  t o  make t h i s  inference.  
The syn the t i c  aper ture  radar  a l so  has its own perspect ive,  making 
Any discussion of  geometric accuracy, 
Assume a spacecraf t  i n  a pe r fec t ly  c i r c u l a r  o r b i t  around a pe r fec t ly  homo- 
geneous s t a t iona ry  spherical  Earth. 
are therefore  constant.  
spacecraf t  are knowr?, so t h a t  i ts pos i t ion  i n  terms of geocentr ic  coordinates 
is a known function of time. 
SAR parameters and geocentric coordinates i s  t r i v i a l .  
time delay is uniquely r e l a t ed  t o  range from t h e  spacecraf t .  
p a r t i c u l a r  time delay defines a sphere of urrique radius centered on the 
spacecraf t .  
unique angle with respect t o  the spacecraf t  ve loc i ty  vector ,  t h e  locus of 
which is  a cone. 
measured by the  radar ,  therefore  , can be visual ized as concentric famil ies  
of spheres and cones c e n t e r 4  on the spacecraf t .  
spheres and cones with the  spherical  ea r th  result i n  a corresponding family 
of c i r c l e s  and hyperbolae, and allow a unique mapping from "range-doppler" 
space t o  geocentric coordinates. In p a r t i c u l a r ,  i f  processing i s  performed 
about "zero-doppler", i . e . ,  the  pos i t ion  o f  a point  i s  defined by t h e  time 
a t  which it  has no rad ia l  veloci ty  component, then the  only concern need be 
The spacecraf t  veloci ty  and a l t i t u d e  
Final ly ,  assume t h a t  the  o r b i t a l  parameters of the 
In t h i s  i dea l  s i t u a t i o n ,  the mappitig between 
bor vacuum, the radar  
Therefore , a 
Similar ly ,  a p a r t i c u l a r  doppler frequency s h i f t  defines a 
The f u l l  universe o f  range and doppler frequencies 
The in t e r sec t ions  of these 
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with t h e  in te rsec t ion  of  circles with a plane normal t o  the  ve loc i ty  vector  
(the degenerate form of the  hyperbola). 
In r e a l i t y ,  the spacecraf t  i s  i n  a non-circular o r b i t ,  and the  ea r th  is 
ne i the r  s ta t ionary  nor  spher ica l .  
change of a l t i t u d e  and a zero-rioppler plane which no longer passes through 
the  sub - sa t e l l i t e  point .  In  Seasat-A, f o r  example, a l-m/s a l t i t u d e  rate 
produces near ly  a 100-m s h i f t  i n  the  zero-doppler plane a t  the  surface of 
t he  ear th .  
rates of  0.25 m/s t o  l i m i t  geometric e r ro r s  caused by t h i s  source t o  25 m. 
A non-circular o r b i t  implies a rate of 
I t  is, therefore ,  necessary t o  know and cor rec t  f o r  a l t i t u d e  
"he ro t a t ing  ear th  produces an angular o f f s e t  t o  the zero-doppler plane of 
about four  degrees a t  t he  equator,  s inusoida l ly  decreasing t o  zero as a 
function of  l a t i t ude .  
t h i s  ro t a t ion  amounts t o  a l a t e r a l  s h i f t  o f  about 150 m. 
For Seasat-A geometry, a t  twenty degrees from nadi r ,  
The non-spherical ea r th  d i s t o r t s  the  family of range and doppler curves 
according t o  the loca l  f i gu re  and t e r r a i n  (or  t i d a l )  p roper t ies .  
t h i s  e r r o r  can bc eliminated by using the proper ear th  model. 
var ia t ions ,  however, are generally unknown a p r i o r i ,  and w i l l  introduce 
s ign i f i can t  dispiacements. 
surface of the  corresponding ea r th  model w i l l ,  i n  the Seasat-A geometry, be 
apparently displaced by 3 km. 
Much of 
Local t e r r a i n  
A mountain whose peak i s  1 km higher than the  
In addi t ion t o  these d i s to r t ions  caused by the  geometry, addi t iona l  e r r o r s  
r e s u l t  i n  the  'deduction of range from time delay unless electronic-system 
delays a r e  ca l ibra ted  frequently.  In Seasat-A, t h i s  problem i s  compounded 
by the  f a c t  t h a t  t he  system time delay is  a s t rong function of  temperature, 
which i n  i t se l f  is varying a t  near ly  a constant r a t e  throughout a typ ica l  
pass. 
In summary, a number of s ign i f i can t  e-ror sources w i l l  dr ive the system 
geometric-location accuracy on Seasat-A t o  a t  l e a s t  100 m, and, more l i ke ly ,  
several  hundred meters. 
what extent  post-  launch ca l ibra t ion  can remove systematic contamination 
sources. 
The f i n a l  performance w i l l  depend largely on t o  
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2.6 TEMPORAL INVARIANCE 
For a meaningful ca l ibra t ion ,  each of t he  above image qua l i ty  descr iptors  
m u s t  be e i t h e r  invariant  with time o r  a known function o f  time. 
the spacecraf t  environment i s  r e l a t i v e l y  benign, and one might expect few 
problems i n  t h i s  regard. 
be 1 a r t i c u l a r l y  succept iblc .  Short term temperature var ia t ions  (within a 
pass) can a f f e c t  radiometric accuracy (v ia  e lectron;  gain changes j and 
geometric accuracy (via  e l ec t ron ic  time delay changes). Att i tude and a l t i -  
tude d r i f t s  and uncer ta in t ies  can s imi l a r ly  r e s u l t  i n  radiometric and 
geometric e r ro r s .  
with proper ground t e s t ing ,  but post-launch ca l ib ra t ion  w i l l  be essential t o  
determine the time variance of t h e  t o t a l  t r ans fe r  function a s  well as the  
sctuz’. i n -o rb i t  antenna pa t te rn .  
In general ,  
There a re ,  however, two areas i n  which the  SAR may 
A good f r ac t ion  of t h i s  contamination can be e l in ina t ed  
3.0 X COMPRiIlENSIVE POST-LAWClI CALIBRATION TECHNIQUE 
3.1 RATIONALE AND CONCEPTUAL DESCRIPTION 
In view of a l l  the  poten t ia l  sources of contamination i n  the Seasat-A SAR, 
periodic  post- launch ca l ib ra t ion  of  the system t r a n s f e r  function is c l ea r ly  
imperative 
impulse response function is  a very powerful and near ly  complete descr ip tor .  
Fortunately, because the system is l i n e a r  t o  f i r s t  order ,  i t s  
This sect ion out l ines  a technique f o r  per iodica l ly  monitoring the impulse 
response function of the Seasat-!. SAR. The technique w i l l  d i r e c t l y  y i e l d  
quant i ta t ive  measures of each of the s i x  bas ic  image qua l i ty  descr iptors  
discussed i n  Section 2.0. 
experiment s t ra tegy  o r  t h e  data  analysis w i l l  allow the monitoring of 
In addi t ion,  simple modifications of  e i t h c r  tne 
(1) possible  rcsolut ion degradation resu l t ing  from the use of an 
op t i ca l  processor,  
( 2 )  +he optimum phase and amplitude compensation functions f o r  range 
correlat ion 
(3) the r;al aper ture  antenna pa t te rn ,  and 
(4 )  contamination e f f e c t s  of  the data  l i n k  versus e levat ion angle.  
Ffgure 1 is a schematic representation of a l l  of the major coaponents of t h e  
SCMsat-A SAB system in the proposed ca l ib ra t ion  mode, The information flow 
as well as the majority of t he  actus1 hardware is i den t i ca l  t o  t ha t  planned 
fer a typical SAR receiving station. 
charac te r i s t ics . )  Note t h e  following s ign i f i can t  deviations,  however: 
(See reference [l] f o r  de t a i l ed  system 
the  receiving antenna is serving an addi t ional  function o f  a c a l i -  
brated,  constant amplitude, geometrically f ixed  poin t  source 
reference, 
the  demodulated video output is immediately range compressed and 
equalized, and only a small f r ac t ion  of  the  inherent data  is d ig i -  
t i z e d  and buffered at an e;si!;r manageable da t a  r a t e  f o r  only 
about two seconds, and 
azimuth cokpression is accamplished v ia  computer by using the  
ac tua l  phase and amplitude h i s to ry  o f  the  poin t  source,  r a the r  
than relying cn supplementary pos i t ion  and a t t i t u d e  informati*jn. 
3.2 DESCRIPTION OF THE SYSTEM 
Any large t racking antenna equipped with a widzcand (1 GHz t o  3 GHz) feed 
s t ruc tu re  would be su i t ab le  f o r  use simultaneously as both the s twrig pojnt  
source and the da ta  l i nk  receiving aperture.  For example, : ,  * the  
feed o f  a 20 meter diameter antenna se l ec t ive ly  a t  1.275 Cliz  CSeasat-w %!I 
operating frequency), a point  source r e f l e c t o r  can be created o f  cross- 
section [2] 
o n -  4rA2 ,,2 
A 2  
where 
2 u = radar  cross sec t ion ,  m 
A t antenna aperture  = (n/4)(20) m 
A a radar  operating wavelength = 0.23 m 
rl antenna ef f ic iency  = 0.5 
2 2  
k. 
6 2  Subst i tut ing,  u = 6 x 10 m along the axis  of the  antenna. 
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This extremely br ight  t a rge t  should still  be s l i g h t l y  below saturation for 
the  Seasat-A SAR. The expected minimum detectable  cross-section is  appraxi- 
mately 2 m for the SAR i n  its highest  receiver  gain s e t t i n g  (i.e., siten the 
noise  is front-end l imited).  
azimuth compression o f  160, and a l i n e a r  dynamic range (for extended t a rge t s  
pr ior  to  coapression) of 20 dB, the  sys ten  should saturate f o r  poin t  sources 
of approximately 2 x 10 I . 
2 
Assuring a range compression of 600, an 
7 2  
A par t i cu la r ly  in t r igu ing  idea for prec ise ly  ad jus t ing  the  amplitude of t he  
point source involves the simple subs t i t u t ion  of a ca l ibra ted  a t tenuator  f o r  
t he  sho r t  a t  1.275 Gtfz. The total dynamic range possible  (i.e., ratio of  
won** t o  "off' . s-t tering .. cross-section) is  unclear, but depends la rge ly  upon 
*,wr#ectibn o f  t he  feed assembly. 
swi tch in i  t he  scatterer "off" f o r  alternate looks  (every 0.5 second) during 
t h e  two second .SIR in tegra t ion  time would provide an e f fec t ive  method of 
reducing background emanating f r o m  sources such as buildings and t r e e s ,  by 
differencing sequent ia l  single-look images. 
I t  is possible ,  however, t h a t  
By shor t ing  or  at tenuat ing the  tracking antenna feed se l ec t ive ly  only at 
1.275 GHz, the  antenna can simultaneously be used as a receiver  f o r  the  
S-band analog data.  Thus, al l  the  normal data  l ink  hardware i s  u t i l i z e d  
through the  demodulator. 
lowed by lpodifications t o  ex i s t ing  hardware i n  order  t o  contain t h e  da t a  
rate a** total  data pe r  pass to only a very small f r ac t ion  of t h a t  obtained 
i n  the  ac tua l  system. 
sure ly  confined t o  an area of -1 km about t he  point  source,  t h e  information 
rate can be held t o  only about 1% of  tha t  inherent at t h e  instrument output 
by performing range compression, and then s b p l i n g  only i n  the  immediate 
v i c i n i t y  o f  the  ,-oint source. The complete azimuth phase h is tory  of t h e  
1 km region w i l l  require  only about 1.6 M b i t s  of storage.  
cessing t o  only 25 m is desired,  the  t o t a l  s torage requirement is a f a c t o r  
of four  I '5s. 
The output of the  demodulator, however, is  fo l -  
Since the  t o t a l  information of i n t e r e s t  is almost 
2 
2 I f  azimuth pro- 
The only remaining step required t o  produce the two-dimensional point  spread 
function is  a cross-correlat ion i n  azimuth. For t h e  l i m i t e d  data  s e t  
described above, an a t t r a c t i v e  a l t e rna t ive  procedure which el iminates  t h e  
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dependence on supplementary position arid a t t i t u d e  information involves a 
siqle autocorrelation of t he  s t rong point  source phase h is tory .  
3.3 !3lME FINAL CONSIDERATIONS 
The power of t he  ippulse respmse  function t o  t o t a l l y  describe the  SAR 
system is a direct r e s u l t  of our need t o  bui ld  quan t i t a t ive  remote sensing 
systems. In t h i s  sense,  the  degree to  which the  impulse response function 
is not a coaplete descr ip tor  is a measure of t he  design shortcomings. Tile 
oneto-one mapping f r o m  image space back i n t o  radar  backscat ter  space, so 
essential f o r  s c i e n t i f i c  deduction, is possible  only i f  the  response 
function is reasonably unique, amplitude-independent, and t ime-invariant.  
well designed ca l ib ra t ion  experiment should a t  a minimum, therefore ,  
A 
(1) u t i l i z e  a ca l ib ra t ion  source with well-known and dependable 
cha rac t e r i s t i c s ,  
(2) ver i fy  the  extent  to which the  impulse response function is  both 
unique and anplitude-independent, and 
(3) provide frequent opportuni t ies  f o r  ca l ib ra t ion  t o  confirm the 
time invariance of the  impulse response function. 
For Seasat-A, t he  optimum geographic locat ion of t h e  ca l ibra ted  source is 
t i e d  t o  several fac tors ,  perhaps the  most significant of  which a r e  the par- 
t i c u l a r  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of the  o r b i t .  As observed from a fixed locat ion on 
the  earth, t h e  basel ine o r b i t  w i l l  appear t o  precess toward the  eas t  a t  a 
rate of about 18 km at the  equator every three  days [3].  
ascending or descending passes,  therefore ,  a p a r t i c u l a r  f ixed t a rge t  w i l l  
present opportuni t ies  f o r  ca l ibra t ion  every three days u n t i l  i t  passes out 
of ' the  SAR swath of 100 km, yielding a t o t a l  o f  f i v e  or s i x  opportuni t ies  
over a 15 day period. The cycle repeats approximately f ive  months l a t e r .  
Moreover, by posi t ioning the point  source a t  pa r t i cu la r ly  favorable l a t i -  
tudes, sets of ascending and descending passes can be phased to  y ie ld  s e t s  
of IS day opportunities spaced a t  2.5 month in t e rva l s .  
t i ons  exist, for example, a t  l a t i t udes  of approximately 32'N, 39'N, and 46'N. 
For e i t h e r  
Such favorable loca- 
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